
YOUR SUMMER PARTY



FREIHEIT FÜNFZEHN SERVICES

 
 
 

For a duration of 6 hours

 

 Bar & service sta�
› Summery reception drinks
› Beverage package - Basic: soft drinks, prosecco, wine, and beer 
› Lounge furniture, deck chairs, bar tables, and garden furniture
› set-up, dismantling, and conversion included
› sound and lighting in the indoor space
› Technicians for the whole event

Tipp: Book a day for your team at the Altstadt Wiesn Köpenick

starting from

     € 49
       per Person

Fun events for your company that you can be sure to enjoy 

Would you like to give your sta� a break from their day-to-day duties and invite them to a 
company gathering to have fun, and play sports and games? You can expect an event that 
will be talked about for years to come. Our beer garden has plenty of room for relaxation and 
boosting team spirit.

Six reasons you should consider booking Freiheit Fünfzehn for your next corporate event:

› Professional support, from the initial phone call to the realization of your event

› Experienced team and a vast network of partners and service providers.

› Excellent service

› Spacious garden directly on the Spree

› Own jetty

› Pre-designed event packages at transparent prices, tailored to your speci�c requirements 
  Custom-tailored events

›

Our partner, USE gGmbH, will provide and bill for the food catering service. The content and 
contractual arrangements are made directly with the caterer, and their terms and conditions 
apply.



PRICES Optional Upgrades for Your Event

> 100 Persons 

> 150 Persons 

Exclusive outdoor space (complete beer garden) 

Exclusive Courtyard, including “Duke Bar" and ship

€ 54 

€ 49 

€54 

€49

€3.500

on request

Sports and games

› Water trekking including supervision
› Aqua balls, including supervision
› 2 table tennis tables, €190 each
› Human table soccer
› Raft for small round trips including skipper

  DJ for 6 hours

 €690

 €850  

      €380

     €  790 

from €690  / raft

    €  750

      from €12,50  per person 

          €690,00 per event 

   on request  

   from €950 per event

   from  €750,00 

› Upgrade to premium beverage package
› Photo booth/photo box
› Decorative ice cream cart with award-winning organic ice cream

�avors incl. vendor
› Cocktail bar (Gin- or Rum bar)

Roo�ng of the outdoor area, per terrace

The packages can be extended hourly for 7.50 € per person, but at least 750.00 €
 

 

Buy-outs for partners

Beverage package                   Beverage package
Basic                                            Premium (+€12,50 per person)

Draft beer
Hasseröder Pils / Löwenbräu Hell

Bottled beers
Franziskaner wheat beer light & non-alcoholic 
Köstritzer black beer
Beck's non-alcoholic / Beck's Lemon / Somersby

Wines & sparkling wine
Red / White / Prosecco

Soft drinks
Rauch orange juice
Rhubarb & natural apple juice
Sparkling and still mineral water
Coca-Cola / Fanta / Sprite

Hot drinks 

In addition to the basic drinks package 

Soft drinks
Fritz Limo‘s

Longdrinks
Lillet Wild Berry (Lillet Blanc) / Lillet Vive 
Aperol Spritz 
Déja Vu Oriental
Gin and tonic (Tanqueray London Dry Gin)
Cuba Libre (Havana Club 3 years)
Havana Verde Tonic
Vodka Tonic (Three Sixty Vodka)
Jack Daniel's Cola

 
 

* All prices are net prices and do not include statutory VAT.

Rent for the ballroom and parts of the riverside garden                   €6.900

From Monday to Sunday, for 6 hours
(basic drink package included)

Capacity levels Hall and 
2 terraces

Additional 
meadow

Co�ee / tea

› 



FOOD SELECTION SUMMER PARTY Individual bu�et requests are ful�lled by our catering partner, USE gGmbH

Grill

Starters
. Salad bar with various dressings & toppings 
. Potato salad, tomato-avocado salad 
. Watermelon salad with feta & mint 
. Choice of bread with two types of butter
. Dip & olive oil
. BBQ sauce, homemade aioli, 
. ketchup mustard, chutney, herb quark

Main dishes
. Grilled sausage, marinated neck steak 
. Marinated turkey steak
. Salmon �llet in parchment with herbs
  & olive oil
. Corn on the cob with maple, grilled cheese 
. Rosemary potatoes & grilled vegetables

. Beef rump + 2,00 € / person 

. Entrecôte + 3,00 € / person 

. Fillet of beef + 7,00 € / person

Dessert
. Cheese selection
. 2 desserts of your choice

Mediterranean

Starters
. Salad bar with various dressings & toppings 
. Choice of bread with two types of butter
. Dip & olive oil
. 2 starters of your choice

Main dishes
. Veal saltimbocca with tomato sauce 
. Sea bream �llet with gremolata
. 1 vegetarian/vegan of your choice
. 4 side dishes of your choice

Dessert
. Cheese selection
. 2 desserts of your choice

France

Starters
. Salad bar with various dressings & toppings 
. Choice of bread with two types of butter
. Dip & olive oil
. 2 starters of your choice

Main dishes
. Corn poulard breast stu�ed with herbs 
  Buerre Blanc
. Boeuf Bourguignon
  with pearl onions and bacon roasted 
  tilapia �llet with rouille sauce
. 1 vegetarian / vegan of your choice

. 4 side dishes of your choice 

Dessert
. Cheese selection
. 2 desserts of your choice

Vegetarian/Vegan

Starters
. Salad bar with various dressings & toppings 
. Choice of bread with two types of butter
. Dip & olive oil
. 2 starters of your choice

Main dishes
. Chickpea/sweet potato ragout vegan 
. Harvest pie (savory vegetable pie) 
. 1 vegetarian / vegan of your choice
. 3 side dishes of your choice

Dessert
. Cheese selection 
. 2 desserts of your choice

 €39
 per person

 €38
 per person

 €40
 per person

 €40
 per person



IMPRESSIONS



AKE GmbH
Alt-Köpenicker Erlebnisgastronomie 
& Veranstaltungs GmbH
Freiheit 15
12555 Berlin-Köpenick

René Gielow
Event sales
Tel. +49 (0)163 65 88 781 
gielow@freiheit15.com
freiheit15.com

Registry o�ce in Köpenick town hall 

Protestant church, St. Laurentius 

Catholic Church, St. Josef

Hotels

Leonardo Hotel, 190 rooms

Bett & Book, 19 rooms

Hotel am Schloß Köpenick, 108 rooms 

Hotel Kubrat, 30 rooms

Connection to the city center 

Köpenick S-Bahn station  

Spindlersfeld S-Bahn station

Tram/Bus - Old Town Köpenick

27, 61, 62, 63, 67, 68

162, 164, 165, N62, N64, N65, N69, N90

Airport BER
 Central Station 

East station

Parking lots

on the premises 

in the old town

5-min walk

2-min walk

5-min walk

10-min walk

10-min walk

10-min walk

2-min walk
 

15-min on foot 

15-min on foot 

20 min 

35 min

25 min

3-min walk 

5-min walk
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